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1rms Are Arrangrd In Gnrnl sad
Plaa Otter to Benign Removes

Ijitt Obstacle- Madrro Picks
Mm for Cabinet.

JCARFZ. Mexico. May 17. Judare
Carbajal. representing; the Msxtcaa
federal government, and Pr. Vasquea
Ooroes. Jos Pino Cutni and Francisco
Madero, Br.. the provl-ton- al

rovernment. agreed at o'clock
tonight to declare a Ave days armis-
tice Mexico, to taka affect
Immediately opoa racalpt by JodseCarbajal of formal authorisation from
Mexico City, wnlca cams at 11 o'clock
tonlrht.

The sls-nln- of an armistice la a
military prerogative and waa not In-

cluded In Judge
Instructions. There la no federal mil
itary commander here. General Navar
ro bavins; been depoeed by the taklna
of Juars. llnre the need of authority
from Mexico City.

Armlatk-- e First One.
The armistice will be the first gen'

oral cessation of hostilities sine the
revolution began last November and
was decided upon by Presi
dent Madero this afternoon

after the receipt of an Associated
1'rees dispatch from Mexico City stati-
ns; that 'resident IMas had offered to
resign before the end of tha present
month.

News of vigorous warfare In Central
and Southern Mexico, which Madero
considers unnecessary la view of tha
progress made toward a peaceable set
tlement of tha revolt, also induced tba
rebel chief to art quickly and prevent
further loss of Ufa or su Ire ring.

Both Madero and Judas Carbajal ex
pressed the belief tonight that the five- -

day armistice would be superseded by
the signing of a definite peace agree-
ment calculated to restore In Mexico
an era of complete tranquillity within
a month.

It is expected that Minister of For- -
elan Relations Senor te la Barra. by
constitutional authority, will aaauma
the provisional of the re
public upon tha of Presi
dent Dlax.

The armistice terms include tha
of railway and telegraph

lines and tha cessation of hoatlle troop

When Madero waa shown an Asso-
ciated Press dispatch from Mexico City
concerning Itai Intention of resigning
before the month ended, ha asked:
-- What day Is Itr--The 17th." was the answer.

Ituenon (good), tha reb
el leader, aa ne veers-e- in of vxcavni
to continue bis work of drafting tha
peace treaty.

Cabinet Member Chosen.
Karller today Madero confirmed tha

announcement of the Associated Press
last night that General Oonsalea fa-
las. Pcnor Vaatjuex Tagle and Dr. Vaa-ou-es

Gomes have been named by blm
for the portfolios of war. Justice and

respectively.
He conferred today with bis Cabi

net about the appoint-
ments of the 1 atatea to ba controlled
by the and It may ba
several days before all tha Governors
are selected, aa the rebel chiefs wish
In s-- tn touch with publlo opinion In
distant states.

Soma of tha leaders have raised
technicality which tonight la somewhat
of a Hilemma to thoee wbo are trying
to brine; about peace. It Is that no
peace agreement can render binding
the appointment of provisional Gov-
ernors, aa such officials ara elected by
the rotate Legislatures and that these
bodies m'rh: not feel dlspoeed to fol
low the dictates of tha compact. Ma
dero. however, believea that tha State
1.c sutures ire by this time of ationg
Madertsta tendencies.

Madero Armlsrtco.
after Judge Carbajal

s:ar.ed the armistice, tba following
to tha military chiefs of

tie revolution, wnlca contains tne
terms of tha armistice, waa made pub
lic br provtaional President F. I. Ma- -
dTo Jr.:

"I hereby make known to all tba
rMrfs cf ti e army of liberation la tba
whole republic that. General Porftrlo
IMas. having; bla Intention of
resigning from power thla month, the

of my government and
t.-i- of tha government
of General I'lul bars signed a general
armistice fr rive days which wll ter
minate on the !Id of this month at 11
p. M. In substance, I have agreed to
eipen.t all lilo da of host Ult lee respect
Ing which the armistice contains tha
following- clauses:

first rtotii armies shall
susoend any advance of troopa.

"Se-or- d Each ona of tha
parties shall reserve tha right to

r! rect the mobilisation of Its forces
within the territory under its control
with the object of seeking good quar-
ters.

-- Third The safe conduct which tha
varioua of both armies
may ask shall be respected and facili-
ties for the tree use of the telegraph
and mall shall be given.

-- Both parties are obliged to com-r- r
UK-at- Immediately by telegraph or

otherwise thla armistice to tha mili-
tary officers to whom they look for
sn Immediate of these
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Mexk-an- a at Ensenada Salt! to nave
Shot Two Ftorelrnera.

SAN' IMEOO. May 17. Refugees ar
riving by steamer from Ensensda to
day bring reports of chaotic conditions
In the Lower California capital and of
me evecuciOD yesieruax vi aa Ameri
can and a man supposed to be

None of tbe refugeee wit
nessed the execution and their Informa
tion was drawn from reports current In
Ennada tbe dsy they left.

Work oa tha big pier being built at
Fnsenada was stopped It la
stated, by a mob of Mexican soldiers,
who for a tlma threatened to attack
tha American workmen. Charles Moore,
one of tbe refugees, said today that the

w-- a a. the IVlVftniAP
for ail Americas workmen there in-plev- ed

to return to the United States.
!htoore also declared that an Ameri-

can and a were
yeeterday morning to dig their own
graves tn tha burial ground near

and were afterward shot by a
Sjua4 of Mexican soldiers.

A.l the books and records of a British

corporation operating In Lower Cali-
fornia, amounting to 13 casea In all.
were brought to San ltego today for
aafe keeping. Another boat la expected
bore tomorrow from Enaenada witb
more refugeee and a full cargo of

MAY DEFT

Interior Bands Threaten to Keep Vp
War, in Spite of Leader.

JUAREZ. Max. May 17. Indications
of unreet among the who
ara In the Interior and Inti
mations that they might begin a cam
palgn apart from Madero were brought
to Insurrecto headquarters today.
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Mrs. Seeking Custody
of Says Oregon Man

Changed Wording; of Decree.

OAKLAND. Cal.. May 17. (Special.)
Suit baa been filed In the Superior

Court here ty Mrs. A. K.
formerly Miss Etbel Meek, against her
former husband. Albert Button, the
millionaire liood River, Or., apple
grower, for the custody of her two
children, who were taken from tha
Jurisdiction of tba California courta at
the time of tha divorce decree and
taken to Oregon.

Mrs. whose present
husband Is a prominent realty owner.
Is a resident of tha Claremont district
and is tha daughter of tha lata Wil-
liam Meek, the Hayward millionaire
land-owne- r. Sutton secured a divorce
from her two yeara ago on tha simple
plea of desertion, the custody of the
two Alberta, 14. and Anna.
IS. being awarded to tha father.

In granting tha decree
the following worda were inserted:
"Tha defendant shall have tha right to
visit her children at any reasonable
tlma at the home of their father In the
city and county of fan FTanclsco."
Thls gave the mother tha right to
visit her children and also prohibited
Sutton from removing tha children
from tha elate without her consent.

Hut when the final decree waa
granted. Sutton, according to Attorney
Clarence Heed, had tha words "In the
city and county of San Francisco'
omitted, leaving only tha sentence at
the home of their father." This omle
slon was not noticed by either the
Judge or the attorneys for tha defense,
and tba order waa signed.

button moved to Oregon
with tha two girls and obtained let
ters of for the two
children through the Oregon courts.
Ha later married and has ona child br
Lis last wife.

BCRAS BRLVGrXQ FORCE WEST
FOR CASE.

Iterance They Are Hot Known In
California They Are Expected to

Make

LOS Cal May 17. Spa
dal. After a consultation today be
tween W. F. Tbsyer. manager of tba
Seattle branch of the Burns Detective
Agency, and E. R. Mills, local manager
for the Purna' agency. It was given out
that William J. Burns would probably
arrive here Saturday from the East. It
was also said ba would bring with
blm or be followed by several of hi
best men who. so far. have
not fleured In the limelight of publicity
In connection with the arrest of tha
three alleged

These men. It Is said, because of tha
fset that they ara unknown to any one
connected with either the defense or
tha District Attorney's office, will ba
able to work on California enda of tha
rase without hindrance and bava been
aelected for tha very reason that they
vera unknown tn this locality.

Thayer came here from Seattle for tha
express purpose of consulting with
Mills In reference to tba dynamiting
case.

ICVmtraaed From First Page.)
no nolso or crashing was bear duntll
the avalanche was right upon tha
work men.

Tha men were In the employ of tha
Mount Hood Construction Company and
were grading the roadbed preparatory
to laying track. Had they been able
to work another day they would bars

the grading ready for tba
tracklayers. Under normal weather
conditions It Is likely that their task
would have been finished earlier In tha
week, aa incessant rains of tha last few
cays have made the ground so heavy
that It Is difficult to handle.

Tha rain along tha line of the rail
road bee been much heavier than In
Portland and haa caused small slides at
aevsral places. At tha very point
where yesterday's accident oc-
curred a large quantity of earth and
gravel had been carried down upon tba
roadbed only a abort tlma before and
the ahovel waa engaged In removing
this when tha elide struck It.

Tha shovel Itself was not badly dam
aged. It was turned over on Its aids
bat no Important part waa broken.
Plans were perfected last night for con-
veying It bade to tha roadway where It
will be placed In service.

Activity oa the Mount liood Railway
construction will ba delayed for threeor four daya as a result of tba
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PEACE CONFEREES SESSION JUAREZ, ETSUBEECTO LEADER'S BODTGUAED.
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DIAZ WILL GIVE UP

Terms of Peace in Mexico Al

most Total Surrender.

AGED PRESIDENT IS ILL

Armistice) Ordered and Diaz Will
Resign Before Jane 1 De la

Barra and Madero to Rale
Jointly Pending Election.

(Continued from Page.)
telegraphed to Judge Carbajal this af-
ternoon, with instructions to submit
thsm to General Madero. If they ara
accepted, which la regarded aa certain,
an armistice covering entire Mexico
will ba agreed upon. Inasmuch
tha government believea It haa made
every concession that tha revolution-
ists have requested. It la firmly be
lieved a treaty of peace will follow.

Pnbllo Rejolcee in Capital.
The publlo received tha announcement

of Diaz Intention to resign with pro
found satisfaction. Since tha battle
of Juares they have realized that the
President's renunciation of hla high
office alone could bring about peace.
Business throughout the republic baa
suffered severely and the people gen
erally were eager for aa honorable
peace.

one point upon which there may be
dlepute Is the selection of Minister of
War. Tha selection Is left entirely to
Da la Barra. but the new man must
ba a general wbo bus good will and
respect of the army." It is Intimated
that General Bernardino Reyes will ba
the choice, but Madero has been In
open opposition to him. General Joss
Gonxalea Ealas has been suggested for
tbe office, but he might not ba accept
able to the government.

Rebels Trust De la Barra.
The reservation made regarding- tha

foreign office probably will be ac
ceptable to tha revolutionista. At no
tlma haa Da la Barra Incurred tha
personal antagonism of tha revolution-
ists, but he baa dona everything In hla
power to bring the two factions to
gether. It Is almost entirely through
his efforts that an understanding la so
near.

First

Tha proposition that tha affairs of his
office be conducted by a
named by Mr. De la Barra In efleot
will be filling the post with a new man
and It la not Improbable this man will
not bo chosen until after Madero has
been oonsulted. regardless of tba stipu
lation made by tbe government.

It la considered that Madero will
concede the fairness of De- - la Barra in
hla desire to get an amicable adjust-
ment of affairs and that he will not
object to the mutual selection of re
maining cablnent officers, as proposed.

It Is not to he expected that the
armistice will result In Immediate ces-
sation of hostilities. Without doubt
tha government will place at the dis-
position of Madero the telegraph and
railroads to facilitate tbe transmission
of tbe news that an agreement baa been
reached and- - hla orders to cease fight-
ing, but It la not Improbable that
battlea will be reported from time to
time In tha next two weeks, and prob
ably even later. In districts isolated
from communication.

Dlaa SUU Heroic Figure.
Tha scene wherein Porflrio Diss re

nounced tha scepter he has wielded so
many years would have been pathetlo
bad It not been for the heroic character
of the man who was Its central figure.

Ia much pain, relieved ty narcotics.
able to utter but few words and these
with difficult-- , recumbent on his bed.
relinquishing his power he was still
the dominant figure of the council.

"Not once did be think of himself,"

said Llmantour. "Every thought he ex-
pressed was for the future of his coun-
try. He has an honest pride, but no

I venture to predict that la a
year or two. when the new order of
things has been established, Mexico will
regard htm as the greatest hero.

"This resignation must forever silence
those who could find no other criticism
than that be lusted for power. He has
ruled with the single-hearte- d aim of his
country's welfare, and he resigns for
the same reason. Throughout his long
administration be has never railed to
listen to the best advice he could ob
tain.

"In this crisis, where he was most
vitally concerned, next to the Republlo
Itself, he listened Impartially to. his ad
vlsers and acted with Judicial fairness.
although tha decision went against
himself."

Cabinet Meets Near Sick Room.
The president waa too 111 to sit among

tha councillors. These, constituting
the entire cabinet, gathered around
table In tha parlor of the president's
residence.

Silken tapestries covered the walla
and over these hung paintings of his
toric charactera of Mexico Iturblde,
Hidalgo, Juares and others honored by
their country. In a chamber off thla
room the president reclined, while in
an ante-roo- m a physician waited, ready
on the Instant for any summons from
tha sick room.

Senor Llmantour, whenever possible,
so conduoted tha conversation aa to
render It necessary for tha president to
answer only with "yes" or "no.

After the meeting today Benor Llman-
tour aald that, while tha prealdent was
In great pain, hla fever had subsided
and tha physicians tn consultation on
tbe case do not fear serious con
quenoes. It will be some daya at least.
however, before the presldsnt can leave
hla bed.

Complications to Be Feared.
A physician not connected with tha

case, but to whom the symptoms were
described by a reporter, declined to take
Issue with official optimism, but said
that complications always are to be
feared In such cases and especially If
the patient Is advanced In years.

It is said on authority that Presi-
dent Diaz baa no wish or intention to
leave Mexico after his resignation. He
Is an old man. and new scenes and
faces have no attraction. He haa no
fear of remaining among hia country-
men. There la no enmity to him per-
sonally. His integrity never haa been
questioned. Political- - differences have
arisen, but ha feels that tha people
over whom he haa ruled are his friends.
Among them he wishes to end his days.

While the present ministry is not
completely convinced that tranquillity
could not be more speedily restored
with Dlas In power tor a few months
after the signing of a peace agree-
ment, tha publlo at large feels little
apprehension on that point. . It may
be said, however, that the ministry
feels less fear on that score since the
object-lesso- n at Pachuca. Monday night
and yesterday. The town la only 0
milea from tha capital.

Rebels Keep Good Order.
As already reported, a mob looted at
111 for several hours. Meanwhile,

however, the better element formed a
vigilance committee, which within six
hours and without bloodshed rid the
town of the disorderly element and
maintained order until the coming of
a rebel detachment In the jnorning.

The latter nanaiea tne situation witn
discretion, tact and firmness that could
not have been exceeded had the fed-

erals been in control. Recently, too,
tha government baa delegated to tha
rebel leadera in the south the task
of maintaining order In their respect-
ive districts and haa found the insur-
rectos fully equal to the task.

Minister Llmantour said the govern
ment baa paid its own war expenses
out of tha contingent funds and that
no new bond Issues will be necessary.
The revolutionary debt Is estimated at

. 000. 000 pesos ($3,000,000), which It
Is said tbe government can pay without
embarrassment.

Lightning Strikes Automobile.
MINOT, N. D- - May IT. Tha path--

finding automobile of tha Minnesota
Automobile Association, en routs to
Helena. Mont., near Tunbrldge yester-
day was struck by lightning and Driver
Overshlne and C. K. Babcock, a tele-
graph operator, were stunned, but soon
recovered. The wiring of tha car was
burned out, but no other injury was
dona.

Representative Olnastead Resigns
From Group Which Is to Inves-

tigate Steel Corporation
Because of District.

WASHINGTON. May 17. After
day's fight over the proposal to elect
the suitar lnvestigatlnz committee nom
inated by Chairman Henry, of the rules
committee, the Democrats of the House
came together and elected the commit-
tee practically without dissent. It con
sists of these members:

Hardwlok. Georgia, chairman; Gar
rett. Tennessee; Sulxer. New York
Jacoway, Arkansas; Raker, California
Maltby, New York; Fordney, Michigan
Madison. Kansas: Hinds, Maine.

The Union of Democratic forces came
after conciliating words by those who
attacked Henry and his resolution yes
terday.

Republican Leader Mann said th
committee Incident had shown the de
slrablUty of leaving committee appoint
ments to the Speaker.

Tbe resolution for an Investigation of
the American Sugar Refining Compan
was adopted laet week.

Olnistead Quits Committee.
Representative Olmstead. of Pennsyl

vania, who was elected to the special
committee to Investigate the United
States Steel Corporation, resigned to
day, saying one of the companies whose
affairs were to be InvestlRated was 10
cated In his district, and he preferred
not to serve on the committee.

Mr. Henry yesterday attempted to
designate the personel of the sugar
trust committee. He declared toaay
that he had not nominated the com-

mittee as chairman of the rules com
mittee, but as a private Individual.

"There Is no disposition to roo mo
Democratic caucus of any powers, ha
said. "If I have to be subjected to
such criticism. I give warning that
shall not hesitate to discuss things as
plainly as I see them. Gentlemen who
are opposing this action must come out
with their motives."

This Drovoked sharp queries from
Richardson of Alabama as to wnat air.
Henry meant by such statements.

Method Objected
Representative Martin, of Colorado,

objected, to the method of selecting the
committee, and Representative Fitz
gerald declared the entire principle of
Democratic management oi tne iiouse
at stake.

Prolonged cheers and applause fol
lowed a statement In the House today
by Republican Leader Mann that
Speaker Clark was being considered by
the Democratic party lor tne presidency
In 1S12.

To.

The demonstration ' started on th
floor, but the galleries Joined in. The
Sneaker, his face red from emDarrass-
mni. nounded vigorously with his
gavel.

Rnles Issued for Siletz Settlers.
OREOONIAS NEWS BUREAU. Wash

Insrton. Mar 17. The general Land
on-t- o has issued Instructions gov
rnlnr the rv of Siletz home

steads under the act of March 4. The
Portland office is directed to notify all
entrymen to present their applications

Hoo'di
Sarsaparilla

Has surpassed all other medicines
in merit, sales and cures. It pari
fies the blood and builds up the
whole system.

More than 40,000 testimonials
received in two years an unpar
alleled record are the broad and
solid foundation for this claim.
Be sure to take Ilood's this
Spring.

Get it today. In usual liquid form or
cnoeoiatea tablets railed aarsntans.

The Highest Quality m the World.
AXJ&X. I. 8HAW Jt CO.. V. S. Agents
New York ssa fraaeisco Chicago

'AMD VISITING CARDS
W. C SMITH & CO.
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Portland Printing House Co.
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Chesterfield Clothes are
smartly cut from correct
materialsgarments which
are properly made and re-

tain their shape garments
which embody the ideas and
lines of the season's prevail-
ing styles as originated by
that select few real artists
in merchant tailoring today

Chesterfield Suits $25 to $50

If Front of Coat Breaks in
One Year's Wear, Customer
Can Have a New Suit Free

Let us show you late styles

R. M
273-27- 5 Morrison at Fourth

for patents within 0 days from the
date of the receipt or notice, rne in
structions require resubmission oi
proofs of Improvements and cultivation.
but Representative Hawiey fias an
agreement with the general Land Of-
fice to waive these In cases where

TH

GUARANTEE- -

Gia.y
claimants have heretofore made satis-
factory proof. Payment of 2.50 per
acre is not required until after Federal
action has been taken by the general
Land Office. A copy of the circular
of Instructions may be had from the
Portland

REE DAYS ONLY

Prior to moving to our new location at 145 Sixth
Street, Selling Bldg., we wish to close out the
following lines and offer extra special induce-

ments in price:

LOOK!
25 Lemaire Fieldglasses
That retail everywhere from $20J C flflto $25. Three days only. ,. P A O.XJXJ

10 French Comment Fieldglasses
That are always sold at retail for ff$15.00. For the next three days. . . .O.UU

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.

133 Sixth St. Oregonian Bldg.

MKIN6 YlimZE
Results are good with
Crescent if the dough
is allowed to stand,
hence best for biscuits
and hot cakes.

Full Pound 25c

office.

Crescent Teas, Coffees, Jfapleine, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Etc,
enjoy a well-deserv-ed reputation. Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MFG. CO, SEATTLE


